
EXTRAORDINARY MEETING OK NR-
CROEÖ NEAR MOBILE.—Upon the tes
timony of a» old citizen who was 
present we liave to report the pro
ceedings of a very extraordinary 
meeting of'negroes, which took place 
on Sunday, near this city, in the 
direction of l)og River. Nine hun
dred of them assembled to consider 
their condition, their rights and du
ties under the new wtate of existence 
upon which they have been so sud
denly launched. Our informant was 
surprised at the hard, practical sense 
and moderation of tone with which 
the spokesmen of the meeting urged 
their views- After long talk aud 
careful deliberation, this meeting re
solved by a vote of seven hundred 
voices to two hundred, that they 
had made a practical trial for three 
months of the freedom which the war 
had. bequeathed to thern—that its 
realities were far from being so flat
tering as theirjimagination had paint
ed it—that they had discovered that 
the prejudices of color were by no 
means confined to the people of the ( 

South ; but on the contrary, that it 
was stronger and more marked 
against them in the strangers of the 
North, than in the home people of 
the South, among whom they had 
been reared ; that negroes, no more 
than white men, could live without 
work, or be comfortable without 
homes ; that their Northern deliver
ers from bondage had not, as they 
had expected aud been taught to ex
pect, undertaken to provide for their 
happy existence in their new state of 
freedom ; and that their old masters 
had ceased to take any interest in 
them or have a care for them ; and 
finally, that their "last state was 
worse than the first," and it was 
their deliberate conclusion that their 
true happiness and well-being re
quired them to return to their homes 
which they had abandoned in a mo
ment of excitement, and go to work 
again under their old masters. And 
so the resolutions were passed, and 
at last accounts the wanderers were 
packing up their little stock of mova
ble goods, preparatory to the execu
tion of their sensible purposes.— 
Mobile Advertiser and Register, With. 

How lo Detect Counterfeits. 

1. Examine the appearance of a 
bill—the genuine have a general 
dark, neat appearance. 

2. Examine the vignette, or pic
ture in the middle of the top, see if 
the sky or back ground looks clear 
and transparent, or soft and even, 
and not scratchy. 

3. Examine well the face; see if 
the expressions are distinct and 
easy, natural and life-like, particu
larly the eyes. 

i. See if the drapery or dress fits 
well, looks natural and easy, shows 
the folds distinctly. 

5. Examine the medallion, ruling 
and heads, and circular ornaments 
around the figures. See if they are 
regular, smooth and uniform, not 
scratchy. This work, in the genu
ine, looks as if raised on the paper, 
and cannot be perfectly imitated. 

6. Examine the principal line of 
letters or name of the bank. See if 
they are all upright, perfectly true 
and even ; or if sloping, of a uniform 
slope. 

i. Carefully examine thejshade 
or parallel ruling on the lace or out
side of the letters ; see if it is clear 
and looks as if colored with a 
brush. The fine parallel lines in the 
genuine are of equal size, aud 
smooth and even ; counterfeits look 
as if done with a file. 

8. Observe the round handwri
ting engraved on the bill, which 
should bo black, equal in size and 
distance, of a uniform slope, and 
smooth. This is, in genuine notes 
invariably well done, and looks 
very perfect. In counterfeits it is 
seldom so, but ofteu looks stiff, as 
if done with a pen. 

9. Notice the imprint of the en
graver's name, which is always 
near the border or end of the note, 
and is always alike ; letters small, 
upright, and engraved very perfect
ly. Counterfeiters Beldotn do it 
well. 

NOTE.—It was remarked by Ste
phen Burroughs, before he died, 
that two things could not be coun
terfeited—one was the die work, or 
portrait, medallion heads,|vignette, 
and the other standing or ruling 
above the letters.—Noir Re
porter. — 

gÉgr-The population of the city of 
Albany, New ¥ork, is 0l,37â, ac
cording to the new census, which is a 
small decrease compared with the cen
sus of 1860. 

. • — —--
(ö?-0. Godfrey Gunther will be 

a candidate at the coming election for 
Mayor in New York city ; so will P. I. 
A. Boole, Cornell, Bteunan, and half 
a doe en others. 

ThelUcDonoffh Monument at Balti-

n  o r e .  

The Baltimore Snn of Tuesday 
says : 

"The magnificent monument re
cently erected in Greenmount ceme
tery to the memory of John Mc-
Douogh, embracing a life-sis«} statue 
in marble, was formally dedicated 
yesterday. It consists of a mass
ive granite base, supporting a ped
estal of marble 14 feet high, upon 
which is reared the statu«, execut
ed by Mr. Randolph, of this city.— 
Upon the front side of the pedestal 
is the following inscription : 

Sacre 11 to the M emory of 
. JOHN MODONOGH, 

Born in this city Dec. 29th , 177Ö. 
D'ed in tlie town ofMcDonogli,State ofLa., 

Oct. 25th, I860, 
Written by himself. 

Hero lie« tlio body of John MeDonogh, 
of the city of Mew Orleans, in the State of 
Louisiana, one of the Unite'! States of 
America ; the son of John and Elizabeth 
MoDonogh, of Baltimore, in the State of 
Maryland, also ono of the United States ot 
America, awaiting in firm and full iaith 
the resurrection aud this coming of his glo
rious Lord, Kedeemer aud Master, to judge 
the world. 

On the loft side are carved the rulos for 
my guidance in life ia 1804 : 

keinember that, labor is one of the con
ditions of our existence. Time is gold ; 
throw not on# minute away, but place each 
one to account. Do unto all men as you 
would wi~h to bo done by. Never bid an
other to do what you can do yourself.— 
Never covet what is uotyourown. Never 
think any matter so trivial as not to des
erve notice. Never give out that which 
does not fir*t eonio in. Never bond but 
to produce. Lot the greatest order regu
late the transactions of your life. Study 
in your life to do the greatest amount of 
food. 

On the right is the following : 
Deprive yotirsolf of noth ng neooBsary to 

your comfort, btitlivein an honorable sim
plicity and frugality. Labor, then, to the 
last, moment of your existence- Pursue 
strictly the above rules, aud the divine 
blessing and riche* of every kind will flow 
upon you to your heart's content; but, iirst 
of all romomber that the chief and great 
study of your life should be to tend, by all 
the means ill your power, to the honor 
and glory of the Divine Creator. 

JOHN McDONOGH. 
New Orleans, March 2, 1804. 

The conclusion to which I have 
arrived is, that without temperance 
there is no health, without virtue 
no order, without religion no happi
ness, and the sum of our being is, 
to live wisely, soberly aud right
eously. 

These inscriptions were copied 
from the monument which Mr. Me
Donogh had prepared under his own 
supervision, and which is now 
standing in the town of MeDonogh, 
opposite New Orleans, where lies 
most of th# property bequeathed by 
the testator to the oity for benevo
lent purposes. The reverse of the 
monument bears an inscription set
ting forth that it was "erected by 
the constituted authorities of the 
cities of Baltimore and New Or
leans." 

INJURE NOT THK SIGHT.—An ex
change, in an article treating upon 
the " Preservation of the Eyes," has 
the following, which we quote for the 
consideration of our readers,—par
ticularly of young men : 

" Many become short-sighted at an 
early age, constitutionally or by 
sickness ; or by imposing too much 
labor upon these wonderful organs. 
In health the eyes will undergo much 
fatigue, but they are as capable of 
being overtaxed as the arms or other 
limbs. Much reading or writing by 
artilicial light is very trying to the 
eyes, especially if the light is un
steady, too brilliant, or too weak. A 
good full light, shaded with a light 
blue globe, is the best to read or 
write with during evening hours. 
Upon no considérai ion should a man 
read more than four hours at once by 
artificial light, and he should give 
his eyes ten minutes rest after lie has 
read two hours ; this is the experi
ence we have gathered from not a 
few persons. 

"Those who are blessed with 
strong eyes should not overtax them, 
as many zealous students do by too 
much night study, or as some mer
chants do by too much night writ
ing. There are instances on record 
of a sudden loss of sight by strong 
men, who had read and written by 
lamp light as if their eyes would 
never fail, and their vision never 
lose its power. The celebrated Eu-
lor lost his eye-sight by an im
prudent night's study, in some of 
his mathematical calculations. The 
smoke of lamps is very hurtful to the 
eyes, hence a good circulation of air 
is its necessary for the eyes as for 
the lungs. The Seal/pel asserts that 
it is injurious to wash the eyes by 
dipping the face in a basin and open
ing the eyes in the water, and re
commends cold tea or milk and water 
for bathing the eyes in preference to 
water itself. A very weak solution 
of sulphate of zinc is excellent for 
bloodshot or surface inflamed eyes; 
we have never known it to fail in 
effecting a cure in a few days." 

JBärMrs. Jeff Davis has applied to 
President Johnson for permission to 
visit her husband at Fortress Monroe. 
Her request has not yet been granted. 

THE NEW ORLEANS TIMES. 

The Leading Journal of-the South. 
PUBLISHES DAILY AND WEEKLY. 

Devoted to Literature and General New»—The 
Discussion of State and National Topics—The 

Welfare of the Planting Interest—The 
1'rogreB» of Southern Commerce and 

the Regeneration of Property 
in the Southern Btatei. 

The Proprietors of the lfm Orleans Daily and 
Weekly Time*, enceuraged by the liberal support 
given to their journal, have made ample arrange
ments for its improvement, with a view to making 
it, In every respect, a 

Flist-Claii Family ami Sew» Paper* 

TERMS OF THE DAILY $18 PER ANNUM., 
HALF YEARLY, $8 ; QUARTERLY, $4.  

THE WEEKLY TIMES 
In devoted to the discussion of topioe of vital im
portance to the interests of the Gulf States ; con
tains a carefully prepared compendium of the 
news of each week, original and selected literary 
matter, tales poetry, etc., correspondence from all 
psrts of the country nnii abroad, letters from the 
people, a rfmem of the New Orleans markets, etc. 

TERMS OF THK WKEKLY |5 PER ANNUM. 

TO CLUBS. 
The Weekly will be furnished as follows, when 

senttoone address: 
2 «opies $0 80 I 6 copies W 
3 •' 14 00 7 " 29 0(1 
4 « 18 00 1 H " :t3 00 

b «' 11 50 I 9 «' 87 00 

10 copies #40-
An extra copy will be given to any one getting 

op a Club of l'en. 

TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 

Address WM. H. C. KINO & CO.. 
Proprietors. N. 0. Times, 

July29 No. 70 Damp Street. 

FKESH MEDICINES, 

DRUGS, PERFUMERIES 

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES, 

't JASTREMSKI & McCORMICK, 
respectfully give notice that they have 

always OB hand a fresh supply of 

M E D I C I N E S ,  E T C . ,  

Which they guarantee to be pnre ; also a choice 

assortment of 

P E Î T F U M E B T F ,  

from the moat celebrated manufactories compris-

Ing— 

LUBIN'8, Madam DURAND'8, 

BAZIN and WRIGHT'S. 

A line assortment of 

ESSENCES rOH HANDKERCHIEFS, 

—AUD— 

S C E S ' l E D  S O A P S .  

All kinds of fresh genuine MINERAL WATERS, 

Pure LIQUORS, vit: 

French and American BRANDIES, 

WHISKY—Rye and Bourbon. 

PORT WINE, SHERRY and MADEIRA. 

Genuine Holland GIN, Pure SCHNAPPS, 

Frencfy,Pateat Medicines, viz: 

SIROP DE RU IA NT, 
SIROP DE FLORE, 

SIROP DE LAMOURIKÜX, 

LIQUEUR LA VILLE. 

ELIXIR ANT1-GLAIROUX, 

INJECTION BRAN, 

LIIROY'S MEDICINES, 

VIN DR SEGUIN, 

PERCHLOitMKR DE FER DE PRAVAR, 

HUILLE DE FOIE DE MORUE DE TOUGIIS, 

' (de Hogg.) 

Will receive by the next steamer a fresh lot of 

Patent Medicines, direct from manufacturers. 

WINTER GARDEN SEEDS—just received. 

COAL OIL and 

COAL LAMPS—a varioty on hand. 

LEECHES always on hand. 

taf" AU order« from the country carefully put 
up and promjdy attended to. 

JASTREMSKI & McCORMICK, 
XZW Store nearly opposite the Branch of the 

Louniana State Bank. jull 

NEW GOODS! ft EW GOODS ! ! 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

KOWALSKI'S STORE. 

A HANDSOME LOT OK 

P R I N T E D  L I N E N  L A W N S .  

A FEW PIECKS 0E 8-4 WIDE 

BLACK BAREGE FOR SHAWLS. 

A FEW PIECES OF 10-4 

HEAVY LINEN FOR SHEETING. 

ALSO, 

IMLLOW CASE LIME!*, 

40 INCHES WIDE. 

Together with a beautiful assortment of 

W H I T E  G O O D S ,  

Which will be sold to suit the times. 

.1. KOWALSKI, 

julyll 

BEAL'S 

BOOK AND VARIETY STORE, 
Corner of Third and Convention SU., 

8IGN O F  T H E  " R E D  FLAG." 

Has for sale a Urge assortment of 

S C H O O L  B O O K S ,  
Such as are in general use. 

Primers, 
Spelling Books, 

Arithmetics, 
Algebras, 

Geographies, 
Histories, 

Philosophies, 
Physiologies, 

Logic, 
Rhetoric and Composition, 

Chemistries, 
Scianee of Familiar Things, 

French, Spanish German and French Method**. 

Slates and Pencils. 
INKS—Red, Blue and Bine*. 

Arnold's A David's Writing Fluid, 
Copy Book« with or without copies. 

Writing Papers. 
Billet, Commercial anil Packet Post, 

Ladies' Bath l'ost, 
Letter and Cap Paper, 

jjegtU aud Bill Paper, 
Envelope Paper and 

Envelopes of all sizes, styles and colors. 
The Best Steel and Gold Pens. 

Kuling and Drawing Pens, 
Lead Pencils, 

Port Folios, 
Etc., etc., etc. 

A good assortment of 

F A N C Y  G O O D S ,  

Consisting in part of 

Wide and Narrow 811k Belt Ulbbon, Belt Buckles, 
Tap« Trimming, Braid of all colors, India 

Itubber Braid and Cora, Satchels, 
Hair Nets. Ladies' Small 

Silk Umbrellas, 
Cologne 

Water, 
lu all sifted 

Bottles, Pomade, 
Hair Oils, floaodont for 

the Teeth, Tooth Soap, Barry's 
Tricoplieroui and Wood's Hair Restoratives, 

Lavnnder Water,Aromatic Vinegar, Pipes,Cigars, 
Hmeking and Chewiug Tobacco, Pipeitems, 

Matches, Shaving. Shoe, Hair and 
Nail Brushes, Blacking, 

Razors and Razor 
btrons, Fine 

Toilet 
Soaps, Extract!; 

for the Handkerchief. 
Pins, Needles, Scissors, Rub

ber Bands, Buckiklu Gauntlets and 
(Hoves. Comb« of all kinds, Ladies' and 

Gents' Silk Gloves, Violins, Violin Bows, 
Bridges, Screws and Tail pieees, Violin and Guitar 

Strings—the very best—Boys' TopK, 
Marbles, Itubber Balls, .Tews-

barps Chins Dolls, 
Rubber 

Rattles and Teething 
Rings for Children, Toy Books, 

Song Books, Novels, Newspaper«, Maga
zines and Literary Papers received every week. 

Sheet Music. 
A UOOD ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND 

And New Music received every week. 

Photograph Albums. 
A large and well selected stock of Albums on hand 

And at prices which defy competition. 

I'laiti and Colored Photograph«. 

Of military and other celebrated men, 
Female Celsbrities, 

Specialities, 
Statuary and 

Comieslitieft in great variety. 

Blank Booîis. 
Memorandums, 

Diaries, 
Time Books and 

Pass Books. 

Fresst» Garden Seed. 
A Wi>il selected assortment always on hand. 

atigf! JOSHUA BEAL. 

SHERIFF 
State orLoitltlaiia-Parllh of East Baton 

Bouge—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court— No. 878—Joyeee Brown and 
Husband vs. John B. Bixler. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of the Filth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public sale, at the 
Coört House door, in tno city of Baton 
Bouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D., 1865,at 12 o'clock, M.,the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit : 

A certain truct of land situated in that 
part of the Parish of East Baton Bouge, on 
Bayou JJanchac, about fifteen miles from 
the city of Baton Bouge, containing two 
hundred and seventy acres (more or less); 
bounded on the West bv lands of H.E. 
Umbehagen; Sooth by Mnnobac; East by 
B. F. Burnett, and North by T. Winthrop 
Brown, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
iu the above entitled suit, together with 
interest-atid' costs. 

Terms of sale cash, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSIN ARD, 
july2fl • Sheriff. 

St »te of Lomliiiaiia—Parish of East Baton 
Bouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 419—John O'Conor vs. Nolan A. 
Stuart. 

BY virtue of a -writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, 1 have 
seized arid will expose to public sale, at the 
Cotirt House door, in the city of Baton 
Bouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D., 1865, at 12 o'clock. M., the following 
deecribed mortgaged property, to-wit: 

Two certain lots of ground, situated in 
that, part of the city of Baton Rouge, laid 
out by the late Elie Beauregard,known on 
the plan of said city as Lot» Nos. one and 
eleven in Square No. 56; being the same 
property purchased by 1). A. and Martha 
Cunningham, from Henry Tomlinson, per 
act panned beiore P. A. Walker, Notary 
Public, on the 1st day of May, A. D. 1S58. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the above entitled suit, together with 
interest and costs. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINABD, 
au gl Sheriff. 

Laurel Street. 

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS, 
Main St., between Third and Church, 

B A T O N  R O U G E ,  L A  .  

THE undersigned is now prepared to receive or
ders lor ail kinds of furniture and Cabinet 

work. Will make or mend in the best msnncr, 
and at the lowest figures, roR c*SN OKLT. In the 
Undertaking business he has now on hand a fine 
assortment of Metallic Cases, and is rea'ly to re
ceive orders in tbis line of business, which will 
meet the attention usually given by the old firm 
of Piper * Bradford, 

»ugü FRED. FUNKE 

Flour! Fresh Flour! 
RYRC BBLS. FL0UB. Just reoeired and 
I (J for sale by J. .1. UUSDASS, 

JYOTICE. 

ITIE undersigned have renewed their 
. former Partnership, and will tranFact busi

ness under the name of STEVENS & SEYMOUR, 
at their old stand, No«. 90, and 98 Common St., 
opposite the City Hotel. 

E. K. STEVENS, 
Per W. E. Si.vsiouR. 

W. E. SEYMOUR. 
NLW ORLEANS, July 1,1805. j ylS 

PAPER, STATIONERY 
—AND— 

F A N C Y  G O O D S .  

Warehouse, Nos. 9f> and 08 Common St, 

WE are now receiving by almost every 
arrival a larg stock of 

PRINTING, 

WRITING AND 

WRAPPING PAPER, 

PAPER BAGS, 

BLANK BOOKS, 

STATIONERY of all kinds, 

And FANCY GOODS. 

Received per steamer Evening Star and ship 

Freedom— 

44 cases CAP and LETTER PAPER. 

40 ream« COTTON SAMPLING PAPER. 

10 cases SC HOOT. S L AT ES. 
200 dozen WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS. 

U>0,000 PAPER BAGS,all sizes, Irom % to 20 Jb 

COMBS, 

NEEDLES, 

PINS, 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 

Aud a general assortment of 

FANCY WOODS. 

For sale at reduced prices. 

STEVENS & SEYMOÜB, 
j ulylS »6 and Common street. 

MESS PORK, 

Karon, Sugar, Coffee, A*c 
PHP leading articles of Produce and Gro-

orie« io use in families and on plantations 
had at the store of 

State of Louisiana—Pariah of Kast Baton 
Kongo—3th, now Fifth Judicial District 
Court—No.413- LouisSheppersvs.Mary 
(4. Stuart. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from tlie Honorable tbo 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to publie suie, at the 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D..lS(»5,at 12 o'clock, M.,the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit: 

The following described lots of ground 
in Square No. sixty-eight (68) of that part 
of the, city of Baton Kongo laid out by Eli 
Beauregard, to-wit : The South half ol Lot 
No. throe, measuring thirty feel Iront un 
Maxiraillian street, by one hundred feet in 
depfrh. Lots No. four and five, measuring 
eoch sixty feet front on said street, by one 
hundred feet in depth. Lots Nos. six and 
eeven, measuring each sixty feet front oil 
East Boulevard street, by one hundred feet 
in depth, and the South half of Lot No. 
eight, measuring thirty feet front on Baid 
street, by one hundred feet in depth, all 
French measure. Lots No. five and six 
being corner lots, which property waB ac
quired by the preseut mortgager from H. 
E. Clarke. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the above entitled suits, together with 
the interest and cost«. 

Terms ol sale ca«b, in ü. S. Treasury 
NoteB, with tho benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSIN ARD, 
ju!y23 Sheriff. 

POSTPONED SALES. 
S»ta»<so(ï^>ni»îana—Parish of East Baton 

Kouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. G90, Probate—In the matter of the 

"succession of Engene A. Sherburne, de
ceased . 

I) Y virtue of acommission to me directed 
) from tho Honorable the Judge of the 

Fifth .Judicial District Court, of tiie Parish 
and State aforesaid. 1 will expose to public 
sale, at the Court House door, in tho city 
of Baton Kouge, on 
SATURDAY, THE in OF SEPTEMBER NEXT 

A. D., 1865, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,of said 
d»?' , 

1st. A certain tract ot land, containing 
five hundred acres, known as the "Foun-
taina Tract," on which the deceased last 
resided, with all the buildings and ira 
provemenlB thereon. 

'id. / nother tract of land containing fi ve 
hundred acres,known as tho "Foliar Heirs 
tract;" bounded North by Fountaina tract; 
South by Woolsides <fc Nettle.»; East by 
Woolsides, and Wostby Nettles. 

Upon tho following terms and condi
tions, viz : , , 

Terms of sale—on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser to furnish his bond 
with approved security, bearing eight per 
cent, interest from tho day of saie until 
paid—mortgaged retained on the property 
Bold until the payment of the bond. 

ED. COUSIN A KD, 
au gl 5 Sheriff. 

juljl 

juyi 

JOSHUA BFiAL. 

Superior Pantry Flour 

25 BARBELS superb pastry Flour—will 
suit t lia most fastidious—now in store and 
le by 

JOSHUA BEAL. 

julyl-tf Cor. Mala and lave? 9t«. 

Hay, Cor«, Oats, Bran & Lime. 

A SUPPLY of the above-named articles, 
usually on hand and for sale by 

julyl JGSHL'A. BEAL, 

State of koulnluna— Pariahof Enst Baton 
Kouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 754, Probate—In the matter of the 
succession of Joshua Land, deceased. 

BY virtueof acommission to me directed 
from the Honorable the Fifth Judicial 

District Court, ol the Parish and State 
aforesaid, I will exposo to public sale at 
the Court House door, in the oity of Baton 
Kouge, on 
SATURDAY, THK 2n OF SEPTEMBER NEXT, 

A. D., 1865, at 11 o'clock, A. M., of said 
day. 

A certain tract of land, known and de
scribed as situated, about twenty-seven 
miles from the city of Baton Kouge, on 
the Sandy Creek ltoad, in the Parish of 
East Baton Ronge, bounded North by 
James Neasom ; East by the heirs of Lloyd ; 
South by heirs of George Chaney, and 
West by Joseph Drehr, and containing five 
handled and thirty acres, more or less, to
gether with all the buildings and improve
ments thereon, belonging to tho estate of 
the said Joshua Land, decoased. 

Terms of sale—on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser furnishing his bond 
with approved »«curity, bearing eight per 
cent interest from the day of sale until 
paid—mortgage retained on the property 
sold until final payment of the bond. 

ED. COUBINAKD, 
nugl6 äherif. 

SHERIFF SALES. 
Stat« of Louisiana—PartahofKast Baton 

Kouge—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court—No. 259Î—-William S. Pike 
for use of Kobt. E. McHatton va. Chas. 
G. McHatton and al trustreeé. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public sale, at the 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Kouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D..1865, at 12 o'olock,M.,the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit: 

A certain lot of ground situated in that 
partof the oity of Baton Kouge laid out by 
the Heirs of Mrs. Edith Devall, deceased, 
and designated on the plan thereof as Lot 
No. one (1) of Square No. tea (10), meas
uring sixty feet front on Fifth street,, by 
one hundred and twenty feet in depth on 
Laurel street, it being a corner lot, and all 
French measure, together with all the 
buildings and improvements thoreoa. 

Seized to pay and satisfy tho writ issued 
in the above entitled suit, together with 
interest and cost. 

Term s of sale «ash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
joly29 Sheriff. 

State of Lonlxlaiin— Pariahof Kast Baton 
Kouge—Fifth Judicial Distrlot Court— 
No. 850—Mary Jane Williams, wife, vs 
Isaac A. Williams, husband. 

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facian, t o mo 
directed from the Honorable Judge of 

the Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish sod State aforesaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public sale, at tho resi
dence of Isaac A. Williams, about fifteen 
miles above the oity of Baton Kouge, on 
the Bayou Sara Road, in said Parish, oil 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D.. 1865, at 12 o'clock,M.,tho following 
described property, to-wit : 

A certain tract or parcel of land, situated 
in the Parish of East Baton Rouge, on tho 
Bayou Sara Road, about twelve miles 
above the city of Baton Rouce, containing 
eight hundred acres; bounded North by 
lauds belonging to Mrs. Rodriguez, W. IS. 
Rhodes, James Anderson and Draynon; 
South by S. W. Newport; West by Baton 
Kouge Bayou, with all tho buildings aud 
improvements thereon. 

Also, 
Stock of CATTLE and HOGS-20 head-

more or less. 
4 MULES. 
1 HORSE. 
1 WAGON. 
1 CARRIAGE. 
Seized to pay and satisfy tho writ issued 

in the above entitled numbered cause. 
Term» of sale-cash in U. 8. Treasury 

NoteB, with tho benefit of appraisement. 
ED. COUSIN ARD, 

augl Sheriff. 

Stat« of Louisiana—Parish of Rast Baton 
Kouge—8ixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court—No. 354—Eudora Devall vs. 
Thomas Devall. 

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me 
directed from the Honorable the Judge 

of the Fifth Judicial Distriot Court, in and 
tor the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public Bale, at thei 
Court House door, in the oity of Baton 
Kouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A.D., 1865, at 12 o'clock,M.,the following 
described property, to-wit: 

First. A certain tract or parcel of laud 
situated in that part of the Parish of East 
Baton Rouge, fifteen miles above the city 
of Baton Rouge, near Springfield Landing, 
containing eight hundred and eighty (880) 
arpents, more or less; bounded on tho 
North by lands now or lately belonging to 
John Alexander; on the South by J. J. 
Baker;on the East by Mrs. Elizabeth Lilly, 
and on the West by Dr. T. J. Henderson, 
with all th« buildings and improvements 
thereon. 

Second. Another tract «r parcel of land, 
situated in »aid Parish, at^bout fourteen 
miles from the city of Baton Rouge, front
ing upon the Mississippi river, with about; 
eight arponts front, with a depth of about 
forty-five arpents; bounded on the North 
and East by lands of R. T. Young; Sontk 
by lands of Thomas Carpenter, and West 
by the Mississippi river, containing three 
hundred and Bixty arpents, more or less, 
with all the buildings and improvements 
thereon, which property was surrendered 
by the defendant, Thomas Devall, to pay 
and satisfy tho writ issued in the above 
numbered suit, together with interest and 
costs. 

Terms of sale cash, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COU8INA KD, 
july'29 Sheriff. 

Stat« of Louisiana—Parish of Bust Baton 
Kouge—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court—No. 412—Mary C. Scudder 
vs. Celestine Kachel. 

BY virtue of a writof seizure and saloto 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public sale at the 
Court House door, in the city of Bat,on 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D., 1865, at 12 o'clock,M., the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit : 

A certain tract or parcel of land situated 
at about one and a half miles from the city 
of Baton Rouge, commonly known as tho 
"Newcomb Tract," containing one hundred, 
and ninety-four arpents (more or less), 
bounded North and West by lands now or 
formerly of McCalop ; East by Fowlor anil 
other lands belonging to T. J. Bird, and 
on the South by lands formerly of Mrs. 
Brown, but now Davidson, together with 
all the buildings and improvements there
on; being the same property purchased by 
the present vendor, from Ihompson J. 
Bird, per act in this office, (Parish Re
corder) dated the 10th of April, 1852, and 
in Book G, Folio 88, of Notarial Acts. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the above entitled suit, together with 
interest and costs. 

Terms ot sale cash, in U. 8. Treasr.ry 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

jnly2!> Sheriff. 

St at <• of Louisiana— Parish of East llaton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. S08, Probate—In the matter of the 
succession of John Kchlor, deceased. 

BY virtueof acommission to me directed 
from tho Honorable the Fifth Judicial 

District Court, of the Parish and State 
aforesaid, I will expose to public sale at 
the residence of the late John Kohler, de
ceased,on Main street, formerly Church, on 
SATURDAY, THE 26TH DAY Off AUGUST MEAT, 

A. D., 1S65, at 11 o'clock, A. M., a certain 
lot of Dry Goods, Wares and Merchandise, 

Terms of salts—cash. 
A. J. BOOAN, 

augls Deputy Sheriff. 


